


PASTOR’S CORNER

All are Welcome...
November 4 & 5, 2017

31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
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It is so easy to cast judgment upon the thoughts and behaviors of others. 
We have heard the phrase, “Practice what you preach.” If we really believe 
in Jesus we will put great effort and care into following his example and 
living his message. Humility is our goal. True humility begins when I see 
myself as one among many wounded, searching souls who are striving to 
work out a place in life and discover who God is and how God acts. We are 
here today because we need to taste and feel the God who reveals himself 
fully in the Eucharist-the God who is our strength, hope, and salvation. 
We are not here because we are better or wiser than anyone else for we are 
simply humble sinners in need of mercy.

Minus One
Tuesday, November 14

11:00 am - Deasy Hall
RSVP to the Church Office: 205.822.9125

Bunco Thursdays
Thursday, November 16
6:00 - 8:00 pm - St. Jude

Please bring a snack to share.
Contact Brooke Tennery with questions: 

brooke@alsubway.com.



November 6 - November 12
Monday  8:30 am      Ronald Tombrella †
  6:30 pm      Nellie Messina †
Tuesday  8:30 am      Pat Puccio   †
  7:00 pm      Para la Iglesia
Wednesday 8:15 am       Dorothy Bright †
              5:00 pm     Chuck Walters  †
Thursday 8:30 am      Mary Nell Crocker  †
Friday   8:30 am      Larry Enzweiler S.I.
Saturday 5:00 pm     Tony & Frances Troncalli   †
Sunday  7:00 am      Ronnie Tombrella †
  8:30 am      Joe Dwyer  †
  1:30 pm       Para la Iglesia
  5:00 pm      Sylvan & Joan Nichting   S.I.
  7:00 pm      Para la Iglesia

Happenings
Childcare services are available at the POP nursery 

during Sunday morning and Wednesday night programs.
Monday - November 6
Centering Prayer - 9:30 am - St. Elizabeth
Rosary & Mass - 6:00 pm - Rosary, 6:30 pm - Mass - Chapel
Tuesday - November 7
Women of Worship Bible Study - 9:30 am - St. Jude
            Contact: Jill Kent, 205.913.1750
            Topic: The Gospel of Mark scripture study by Marie Noonan Sabin
Adult Bible Study - 9:30 am - St. Monica 
 Topic: Islamic Views of Non-Muslims
Caring Needles - 1:00 pm - St. Elizabeth
Centering Prayer - 6:30 pm - St. Monica
Wednesday - November 8
School Mass - 8:15 am - Church
Wednesday Night Dinner - 5:30 pm - Deasy Hall
MS Youth Group - 5:30 pm - Deasy Hall, 6:00 pm - Cafeteria
 Contact: Phil Massa, msyg@popcatholic.org 
Glorybound Youth Choir Practice - 6:00 pm - Church
Bible Study with Fr. Holloway - 6:15 pm - Chapel
NARCAN: A Second Chance - 6:30 pm - Deasy Hall
 Please see page 5 for more details.
HS Youth Group - 6:30 - 8:00 pm - Youth Room
 Contact: Tom & Maria Kilgro, hsyg@popcatholic.org
Financial Peace Class - 6:30 pm - St. Monica
RCIA - 6:30 pm - St. Jude
 Topic: Amazed and Afraid
Thursday - November 9
Adoration - 9:00 am - 9:oo pm - Chapel
Friday - November 10
MOMS Group - 9:00 am - St. Jude
 Contact: Stefanie Daniel, stefdanielau@yahoo.com
  Amy Walsh, azylee@gmail.com
               Topic: Craft Day - Making a Rosary Abacus  
Sunday - November 12
Baptismal Prep - 9:30 am - St. Catherine
Religious Education - 9:45 - 10:45 am
Scripture in Action - 9:45 am - St. Elizabeth
Adult Education Series “David the King” - 9:45 am - St. Monica
 Topic: Your Servant is Listening
High School Youth Group - 6:00 - 8:00 pm - Youth Room
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Prayer, Formation, & Parish Events

Bread & Roses      
Sunday, November 12

 Contact Natalie Portera at downisup@aol.com 
or 205.979.4556 if you would like to 
help serve or provide food at the 

Church of the Reconciler.  

Have information for our bulletin? 
Email: bulletin@popcatholic.org 

All requests are subject to editing and consideration. 
Entries are due two weeks before the date to appear.

Stewardship: Parishioners 
Answering God’s Call in Prayer

A parishioner received a scary medical diagnosis a few 
months ago.  As the news spread, parishioners began 
stopping the individual to ask how he was doing and 
how his treatment was progressing.  Most importantly, 
several just simply wanted him to know that they were 
keeping him in their prayers.  Now, several weeks after 
treatment ended with positive results, there are many 
who continue to keep him in their prayers for continued 
health.  Positive support from his parish family when 
needed the most.



Stewardship Reflection 
31st Sunday in Ordinary Time

www.catholicsteward.com

There is no question that Jesus had a way with words. The 
Word of the Lord is filled with what we are very familiar
within our society — sound bites if you will, which convey 
so much meaning. The last verses of today’s Gospel from 
St. Matthew contain one of those short statements which 
carry so much more meaning. Jesus says, “The greatest 
among you must be your servant. Whoever exalts himself 
will be humbled; but whoever humbles himself will be 
exalted.”

In those two sentences are found the key to a stewardship 
way of life, which revolve around service and humility. 
There is no question that these are powerful words. They 
reveal to us all that we need to understand to be a true 
disciple of Christ. In his letter to the Philippians St. Paul 
wrote, “Though He was in the form of God, He did not 
count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but 
EMPTIED HIMSELF, by taking the form of a servant, 
being born in the likeness of men. And being found in 
human form, HE HUMBLED HIMSELF by becoming 
obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.” 
(Phil. 2:5-8).

True humility will be ultimately exalted by God. Our 
society teaches us to strive to reach the top, but Jesus is 
reminding us that we need to regard others as more 
important than we are. We have two choices in life 
perhaps, to be self exalters, or to be God-exalted. Is there 
any doubt as to what we as Christians should pursue?
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Prayer, Formation, & Parish Events
Financial Stewardship

“The greatest among you will be the one who serves the rest,” 
Jesus says in today’s Gospel. What wonderful good news for 

those who give of their time in service to others!

Financial Stewardship for October 28 & 29:
Building Fund     $ 13,579.00

Offertory     $ 14,783.00

Advent PraySing! registration is 
now open!  PraySing! is a 
parent/child music, rhythm, 
prayer and song session created 
to guide parents to interact with 
their children through songs 
while helping your child develop 
a lifelong love of music. We play, 
we sing, we dance, we learn how 

music affects our whole being positively. We practice learning skill 
development like: clapping, hopping, jumping, sharing and 
praying. You and your child will have great fun playing drums, 
bells, singing and dancing with each other.

All classes meet in the St. Elizabeth Room (off the Gathering 
Space). The first class begins November 7/8 and will end 
December 19/20. There are three sessions to choose from:

Tuesdays at 9:30 am
Wednesdays at 9:30 am
Wednesdays at 5:00 pm

Sessions are in 6 week intervals and are 30 minutes long each 
week. Children newborn through age 5 are welcome. A parent(s) 
must accompany their child(ren). Space is limited to 10 children 
per session and pre-registration is required. For more information 
or to sign up please contact: Megan, megan.everett@popcatholic.org.



Prayer, Formation, & Parish Events
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Religious Education
Decision-Making

Life is a series of choice.  To make great choices, you must first become very clear about what you are making them.  This 
clarity cannot be obtained in the midst of the noisy, busy world. Clarity cannot be achieved in the midst of personal chaos, 
whether self-imposed or not. Allow simplicity to direct your life, and permit a measure of silence and solitude to have their 
proper place in the course of your daily activities.  Then you will catch glimpses of the-best-version-of-yourself.  This vision 
will then guide and inspire your decisions and actions.

So much of our unrest and unhappiness comes from not knowing what to do in certain situations or how to decide in 
particular circumstances or what to choose when certain opportunities arise.  Clarity is the great gift that simplicity brings, 
and clarity in decision-making is something to which we should all aspire.

Is there a question that you need to answer?  Is there a choice that you need to make?  Is there an opportunity that you need to 
pursue or that you need to turn your back on?  Is there a relationship that you need to throw yourself into or walk away from?  
What is clouding your judgment?  What all the confusion?  -   Perfectly Yourself, Matthew Kelly

Upcoming Events:
Sunday School Classes: November 5, 12 - No Classes: November 19, 26

Reconciliation Retreat: November 5, 3:00 - 5:00 pm

New Sunday Adult Education Series
David the King by Bishop Robert Barron

Begins November 5, 9:45 - 10:45 am - St. Monica Room

Adam was called by God to be king of the rightly ordered Garden of Eden. However, Adam 
allowed negative influences to wreak havoc and he failed to fulfill his kingly responsibility. 
Long after Adam, David emerged as the definitive king who would restore order among 
God’s chosen people and bring the world under the lordship of God. But David also fell and 
ushered in a series of compromised kings and rejected prophets. The Scriptures, however, 
foretold a son of David who would realize the fullness of Israelite kingship.

In this six-week video series, Bishop Barron eloquently presents David in the context of the 
first king and the King of kings. Join us on November 5 for his first presentation, The Law and 
the Gift. For more information, contact mike.brown@popcatholic.org.

NARCAN: A Second Chance 
Many of us know that our nation is in the midst of a national crisis  concerning the abuse of opioid drugs. Many of our brothers 
and sisters are becoming addicted to these powerful drugs. Tragically, these addictions often lead to death by overdose.  No 
community--and no family--is immune from this plague, particularly since many victims have their addictions begin with the 
legal prescription of opioid pain medications. Lives are being saved, however, by a rescue medication called naloxone (Narcan). 
This emergency drug is being used regularly by first responders and ordinary citizens to save the lives of people who overdose.

On November 8, 6:30 pm in Deasy Hall, a group of professionals will present "Narcan: A Second Chance." You will learn about 
opioid overdoses, signs of an overdose, avoiding accidental overdoses, and how to obtain, have available and use this 
life-saving drug.  If you have concerns about substance abuse in your family, please come. If you want to be someone prepared 
to save the life of someone in your community, please come. Babysitting is offered in Adventure Ark. Please call or email Kara 
Woodard, 205.822.9125 x 15 or adventure.ark@popcatholic.org with your reservation. 
 
 Panelists:  Patrick Devereuz, Pharm.D., POP parishioner, CEP FMS Pharmacies; Ronda Lacey, Pharm.D., J.D., pharmacist and 
attorney; Russell Scott, Pharm.D., POP parishioner, Owner of The Compounding Shop; Mary Short, Pharm.D., POP 
parishioner, health system pharmacist for 49 years. 



Casting Lots for the Seamless Garment 
(John 19:23-4) 
Thomas Merton

Spiritual guide, social critic and Roman Catholic writer, Thomas 
Merton was born in Prades, France. He immigrated to the United 
States, becoming a farmer and journalist for a time before becoming 
a priest and given the name Father Louis in 1949. Merton went on to 
write more than 70 books, primarily on social justice, pacifism and, of 
course, spirituality. 

Memorable quote: “Peace demands the most heroic labor and the 
most difficult sacrifice. It demands greater heroism than war. It 
demands greater fidelity to the truth and a much more perfect purity 
of conscience.” 
                       

(http://www.great-quotes.com/quotes/author/Thomas/Merton)
For more information, please contact Tom & Elsbeth Germanson: 

205.565.3456 or alagerm@bham.rr.com.

Live the Liturgy - Inspiration for the Week
Saints are not only found in the official records of the church; they live 
among us. They are our brothers and sisters who take Jesus’ teaching on 
the Beatitudes and live it fully. They are the peacemakers, the poor in spirit, the humble, the merciful, and those who challenge 
our often comfortable lifestyles. We have a cloud of witnesses who stand before us, both in eternity and here on earth, who 
inspire us to go the distance and fully live the Gospel, even when it is difficult or hurts. They, by example, give us the courage 
to forge ahead through the most challenging of circumstances. With their inspiration and God’s grace, we can do incredible 
things.

Prayer, Formation, & Parish Events
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Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree Party
Friday, December 1 | 7:00 - 11:00 pm | Deasy Hall | Cost is $35 per person

Join us for a ROCKIN’ time of dinner, drinks and dancing!
Each ticket includes two drink tickets!

Music provided by the Just Friends Band and catering by Tre Luna.
This is an adults only event. Cash or checks (payable to POP) are accepted.

 
To purchase tickets: stop by or call the church office, 205.822.9125, email Bridget Carter at 

bcarter@popcatholic.org, or mail this flyer to the church: 4600 Preserve Parkway | Hoover, AL 35226.
If calling, emailing or mailing your reservation, tickets will not be mailed until payment is received. 

Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree Party
 
 Name___________________________________   Phone Number __________________________ 

 Number of Tickets _____________ Address___________________________________________________
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Prayer, Formation, & Parish Events

Applications for Preschool - 8th grade are 
accepted year round. Individualized family
tours are held every Thursday. Call the 
school office, 205.824.7886 x 20 to make a 
reservation.

WHY DO WE DO THAT? 
CATHOLIC TRADITIONS EXPLAINED

Why do we pray to saints?
Answer:
We really don’t pray to saints as much as we ask them to pray with and 
for us. In the same way we ask other people to pray for us, we ask saints 
for their intercession and their spiritual assistance. So just as I ask my 
friend to pray, I can also call upon St. Peter, St. Augustine, and 
St. Catherine and ask their intercession and their prayers. We believe 
that because the saints are already in heaven they are close to our Lord 
and can petition him on our behalf for the graces and needs that we 
have.

But why ask the saints for prayer? Why do we believe it is possible? One 
of the four marks of the Church (that we pray in the creed) is that the 
church is ONE, along with holy, catholic, and apostolic (CCC §811ff.). 
The Church--past, present, and future--is united in faith, purpose, and 
mission; we are one body, and in Christ all time and all people are 
united. This is the great communion of saints that highlights the unity 
of the body of Christ. As Jesus tells us in the synoptic Gospels, our God 
“is not God of the dead, but of the living, for to him all are alive” 
(cf. Lk 20:38; Mt 22:32; Mk 12:27). When we pray, we do so in union with 
the whole Church: saints and sinners, present and past, in solitude or 
community. We are one.

Special Friends Group 
“We are one in the body of Christ.” ~ Romans 12:5

This monthly group provides encouragement and guest speakers for 
parents of special needs children, teens or adults. All are welcome. Join 
us Tuesday, November 14 from 6:30 - 7:30 pm in the St. Monica Room. 
Guest speaker, Tammy Moore, from Full Life Ahead will be here to 
encourage and share resources in the community. Contact Diana Wall at 
darryldianawall@bellsouth.net or call 205.520.3416 with questions.

John Carroll 
Catholic High School

Admissions Open
We are now accepting applications for the 

2018-2019 school year! Apply online at 
www.jcchs.org. The Placement Test for incoming 

freshmen will be November 11 at 7:30 am. 
Contact admissions@jcchs.org 

for more information! 

John Carroll Theatre Fall Play
The John Carroll Theatre presents Murdered to 

Death on November 10, 11, 12, and 13. Visit 
www.jcchs.org for performance times and to 

purchase your tickets! 

John Carroll Preview Day 
Prospective parents and students are invited to 
attend John Carroll Preview Day on November 14, 
from 10:00 a.m. - noon. Preview Day will allow you 
to get a feel for John Carroll on a typical school 
day. It includes visiting classes, a tour, and meeting 
students and administrators. Space is limited! 
Reserve your spot online at www.jcchs.org!

The Minus One Group would like to invite 
you to a special music performance. The 
Community Gospel Choir will perform at
Prince of Peace on Tuesday, November 14 
from 11:00 am - 12:00 pm in the church. It 
is sure to be an event that you don’t want to 
miss! Please join us!  
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Military & First Responders Prayer List
Please pray for all of our loved ones who are currently serving in the 

United States Military or as a First Responder. If you would like to add or 
remove someone to/from this list, please contact parish office with the name and 

branch/division at 205.882.9125 or email bulletin@popcatholic.org.

We are a Stewardship Parish
The four pillars of  stewardship: Prayer, Formation, Service and Hospitality 

help parishioners witness, experience and live the stewardship way of  life. These 
four pillars support the parish community and we are all called through our 

baptismal promises to contribute our time, talent and treasure to them. 

Liturgy Schedule

Mass
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 7:00 am, 8:30 am (Nursery),
 11:00 am (Nursery), 5:00 pm
Monday: 8:30 am, 6:30 pm
Tuesday: 8:30 am
Wednesday: 8:15 am, 5:00 pm
Thursday: 8:30 am
Friday: 8:30 am

Reconciliation Confessions are available 
anytime by appointment.
Saturdays: 4:00 pm
Sundays: 12:30 - 1:15 pm
Tuesdays: 6:00 - 7:00 pm

Adoration
Thursdays: 9:00 am - 9:00 pm

Parish Information

Fr. John Fallon, Pastor
Fr. Gerald Holloway, Associate Pastor
Fr. José Luis Guevara-Gomez, Associate Pastor

Office Hours
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 am - 3:30 pm
Friday: 8:30 am - 2:30 pm
church.office@popcatholic.org

Kelly Doss, Parish Operations Manager
kelly.doss@popcatholic.org

Megan Everett, Formation Director
megan.everett@popcatholic.org

Bette Graffeo, Pastoral Care Director
bette.graffeo@popcatholic.org

Jill Spero, Stewardship Director
jill.spero@popcatholic.org

POP School (3 yr old - 8th grade)
Connie Angstadt, Principal
Andy Rothery, Asst. Principal
P: 205.824.7886  F: 205.824.2093
E: info@popcatholic.org
www.popcatholic.net

Adventure Ark Playschool (6 mo - 2 yr old)
Kara Woodard, Director
P: 205.822.9125 x 15 F: 205.822.9127
E: adventure.ark@popcatholic.org

Jared Fitzgerald, USMC
Joseph Byrd, ARNG
Craig Hollis, USAF
John Okon, USN
Jessica Stephens, USN
Matt Stephens, USN
Mark Okon, USN
Laurin Okon, USN
Harold Eddy, USA
Francisco Rodriguez, USMC
Duffy Towey, POLICE
Joey Gable, USAF
Amy Williams, USN
Philip West, USA

Bradley Hallmark, USAF
Matthew Russell, USMC
Aaron Torczynski, USAF
Austin C. Daniel, USN
Charles L. Kidd II, USA
Patrick C. Kidd, USA
Joseph Lujano, USN
Eduardo Reyes, USNG
Chris Silko, USAF
Anthony Roth, USAF
Justin Roberts, POLICE
Nicholas Tylka, USA
Ryan Menasco, USMC
Dennis Wigge, POLICE

Bernard F. Ceravolo IV, USAF
Eugene Elking, USAF
Adam Wagner, USN
Bradley Bricker, USA
Spencer Lindsay, USA
Norman Gerson, FIRE/PM
Adam Bertella, USMC
Jarod S. Bryant, USMC
Trey Trapolino, POLICE
Lee Hallford, USA
Dinah Byrd, ARNG
Lee Halford, USA

Prayer List - Lista de Oraciones
Please pray for all of our sick and recovering loved ones. If you would 

like to add or remove someone to/from the prayer list, please contact the 
parish office at 205.822.9125 or email bulletin@popcatholic.org. Names will 
remain on the list for 3 months unless notified. To be part of the parish 

prayer chain, email prayer-chain@popcatholic.org.

Please remember...
The Prince of Peace community would like to extend its sympathy to Fr. Holloway 

and family on the death of his father George Holloway and to Lucy Bres and 
Tena Diliberto and families on the death of their father Mr. Joseph Diliberto.

Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

La comunidad de Príncipe de Paz quiere dar sus más profundas condolencias a 
Fr. Holloway y a su familia por el fallecimiento de su padre George Holloway y a 

Lucy Bres y Tena Diliberto y a su familias por el fallecimiento de su padre 
Joseph Diliberto. Nuestras oraciones y pensamientos están con ustedes. 

Karen Gentile
Ray Carney
Shirley Carroll
Sam Cunningham
Mary Davis
Webb Adams
Debbie Rice
Paulette Asher
Lee Guess
Richard Crocker
Amy Judge

Angela Judge
Ryan Stoll
Robin Dockery
George Gustin
Joe Zegarelli, Sr.
Jane Moore
Costanzo LaRussa
Priscilla Graven
Joe Zito
José Luis Guevara, Sr.
Rhonda Courington

Jackson Newton Family
Danielle Wells
Joe Wells
Patricia Muldowney
Carmella Pistone
Ronnie Loseman 
Clara Bragg
Marie Gerson
David Fernandez
Garry Abbott
Joanna Lape

Lisa Estes
Sharon Jones
Virginia Guarino
Charles Pardi
Claudie Charme 
Virginia Lorino
Curtis Austin
William Chrisco
Joy Raine
Royce Thrash



Noviembre 4 & 5, 2017
31° Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

Todos son bienvenidos...

Oficina Hispana
205.822.9125 x 22

ministerio.hispano@popcatholic.org
Padre José Luis Guevara
Lunes: 11:00 am - 1:00 pm

Martes: 10:00 am - 1:00 pm
Mericoles: 10:00 am - 1:00 pm

Leslie Sarabia
Lunes - Jueves 8:30 am - 3:30 pm

Viernes: 8:30 am - 2:30 pm 

Misas en Español
Domingos: 1:30 pm, 7:00 pm

Martes: 7:00 pm

Confesiones
Domingos: 12:30 - 1:15 pm

Martes: 6:00 - 7:00 pm
Jueves: Solo con cita

Adoración al Santísimo
Jueves: 9:00 am - 9:00 pm

Vigilia cada primer Viernes del Mes: 
7:00 pm - 12:00 am

Esquina del Padre
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Ministerio Hispano

Puede ser fácil hacer juicios de los demás. Hay un dicho muy conocido en 
ingles que dice: “Practica lo que predicas.” Si verdaderamente creemos en 
Jesús, pondríamos gran esfuerzo e importancia en seguir su ejemplo y vivir 
su mensaje. La humildad es nuestra meta. La verdadera humildad 
comienza cuando uno se da cuenta de que es un alma herida entre muchas 
que está buscando su lugar en la vida y que quiere descubrir quién es Dios 
y cómo actúa. Estamos aquí hoy porque necesitamos probar y sentir al Dios 
que se revela completamente en la Eucaristía; al Dios que es nuestra fuerza, 
nuestra esperanza y nuestra salvación. No estamos aquí porque somos 
mejor o más sabios que cualquier otro. Simplemente somos humildes 
pecadores en necesidad de misericordia.

¿POR QUÉ HACEMOS ESO? - TRADICIONES CATÓLICAS EXPLICADAS
¿Por qué rezamos a los santos?

Respuesta:
Realmente no oramos a los santos tanto como les pedimos que oren por nosotros. De la misma manera que pedimos a otras 
personas que oren por nosotros, les pedimos a los santos por su intercesión y su asistencia espiritual. Así que justo cuando le pido 
a mi amigo que ore, también puedo recurrir a San Pedro, San Agustín ySanta Catalina y pedirles su intercesión y sus oraciones. 
Creemos que debido a que los santos ya están en el cielo, están cerca de nuestro Señor y pueden solicitarlo en nuestro nombre 
por las gracias y necesidades que tenemos.

¿Pero por qué les pides a los santos por la oración? ¿Por qué creemos que es posible? Una de las cuatro marcas de la Iglesia (que 
rezamos en el credo) es que la iglesia es UNA, junto con la santa, católica y apostólica. La Iglesia, pasado, presente y futuro, está 
unida en fe, propósito y misión; somos un solo cuerpo, y en Cristo todo el tiempo y todas las personas somos unido. Esta es la 
gran comunión de los santos que destaca la unidad del cuerpo de Cristo Como Jesús nos dice en los Evangelios sinópticos, 
nuestro Dios "no es Dios de los muertos, sino de los vivos, porque a él todos están vivos." (Lc 20:38; Mt 22:32; Mc 12:27). Cuando 
oramos, lo hacemos en unión con toda la Iglesia: santos y pecadores, presentes y pasados, en soledad o en comunidad. Somos uno.



Reflexión 
31° Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

www.catholicsteward.com

No hay duda de que Jesús tenía una habilidad con las 
palabras. La Palabra del Señor está llena de aquello con lo 
que estamos muy familiarizados en nuestra sociedad: 
fragmentos de sonido, si se quiere, que transmiten tanto 
significado. Los últimos versículos del Evangelio de hoy de 
San Mateo contienen una de esas breves declaraciones que 
tienen mucho más significado. Jesús dice: “El más grande de 
ustedes debe ser su servidor.” El que se enaltece será 
humillado; pero el que se humilla será enaltecido.” 

En esas dos frases se encuentra la clave de una forma de vida 
de mayordomía, que gira en torno al servicio y la humildad. 
No hay duda de que estas son palabras poderosas. Nos 
revelan todo lo que necesitamos entender para ser un 
verdadero discípulo de Cristo. En su carta a los Filipenses, 
San Pablo escribió: “Aunque estaba en la forma de Dios, no 
consideró la igualdad con Dios como una cosa para ser 
aprehendida, sino que se VACÍA MISMO, tomando la forma 
de un siervo, naciendo en el semejanza de los hombres. Y 
al ser encontrado en forma humana, se humilló a sí mismo 
al hacerse obediente hasta el punto de la muerte, incluso la 
muerte en una cruz.” (Filipenses 2: 5-8)

La verdadera humildad será finalmente exaltada por Dios. 
Nuestra sociedad nos enseña a esforzarnos para llegar a la 
cima, pero Jesús nos recuerda que debemos considerar a los 
demás como más importantes que nosotros. Tenemos dos 
opciones en la vida tal vez, ser auto exaltadores, o ser 
exaltado por Dios. ¿Hay alguna duda sobre lo que nosotros 
como cristianos deberíamos perseguir?
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Ministerio Hispano
ACONTECIMIENTOS

Lunes - Noviembre 6
Practica de Baile Folclórico - 6:30 - 8:30 pm - Salon Deasy Hall
Martes - Noviembre 7
Misa bilingüe - 7:00 pm - Capilla 
Miercoles - Noviembre 8
Clases Pre-Matrimoniales - 7:00 pm - Salon Santa Elizabeth
Grupo Juvenil (14 - 18 años) - 6:00 pm 
 - Salon de Arte en la escuela - Lider: Agustin Guerrero   
              Contactar a Tania Alvarez para información: talvarez@bsc.edu.
Jueves – Noviembre 9
Practica de Baile Folclorico - 6:30 - 8:30 pm - Salon Deasy Hall
Sabado – Noviembre 11
Bautizos - 10:00 am 

Respondiendo al llamado de Dios
Un feligrés recibió un diagnóstico médico aterrador hace 
unos meses. A medida que se difundió la noticia, los feligreses 
comenzaron a detener al individuo para preguntarle cómo 
estaba y cómo estaba progresando su tratamiento. Lo más 
importante, varios simplemente querían que supiera que lo 
estaban reteniendo en sus oraciones. Ahora, varias semanas 
después de que el tratamiento terminó con resultados positivos,
 hay muchos que continúan reteniéndolo en sus oraciones por 
su salud continua. Apoyo positivo de su familia parroquial 
cuando más se necesita.

Educación Religiosa para Noviembre:
12 – Clases regulares     19, 26 – No hay clases


